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“To acknowledge the duty that accompanies every right”

SEPTEMBER 2021

Our President and Commissioning Editor has decided that the club diary should be on the
front page..So here it is.

Programme for Your Diary
September 16th 19.30		
					
					
September 25th 10.00
October 4th
20.00
October 9-10th			
October 21st
19.30		
					
October 30th
19.00
November 6th 10.00		
November 18th 19.30		
					
					
December 16th 19.30		
					
Feb 19th 2022			
Feb 2022				

Dinner Night.
Speaker Graham Walker “The Life and Music
of Irving Berlin”
Coffee Morning - S H Methodist Church
Board of Governors at Pete’s home
London Weekend
Dinner Night, joint with Hanham.
Speaker: Chris Bigg “Bristol - City of the Sea”
Quiz Night at the Barn
Coffee Moning - S H Methodist Church
Dinner Night
Speaker: Jackie Baker. “Downend & Bromley Heath
in Bloom”
Dinner Night
Speaker TBA
Race Night at the Barn
President’s Lunch. Date to be announced.

You will see on other pages that we had an installation of members at
the August Dinner Night. Christine is featured on page 5 but we need
to record the second new member of that night.
John Turner has been attending our virtual Coffee morning since the
second one we held on April 11th 2020 and has enoyed the experience
so much he asked to join us at the first available ocassion. The Indoor
Picnic, August 19th, was that ocassion and we welcomed him into our
club.
Commissioning Editor: Peter Sheppard - petesheppard22@gmail.com
Layout and distribution: Alan Wallington - wally@ysmen.co.uk
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The President’s Address
At last we were able to meet in person a get together at the picnic
night, great to see and chat with everyone.
As your President I was able to use the gavel for the first time, a
wonderful feeling of power!
It was a pleasure to install two new members Christine Biella and
John Turner they are both very welcome. Christine was at two dinners
before the lock down and was about to join when it all went pear
shaped. We considered her a member from July 1st when she paid her dues but it had to wait
until the Indoor Picnic before I could formally install her. John has been joining us since very
early in the Zoom Coffee Mornings and slowly absorbed the ethos of Y’sdom such that he
asked to join as soon as we were able to meet face-to-face.
It was with sadness we had to say goodbye to one of distinguished members, Graham
Walker, who for many years has been our Editor of the Youngster. We awarded him Honorary
Membership and hope to see him whenever he can make the journey to the Barn or Coffee
Morning.
Graham organised our entertainment for the evening, what an emotional time for those
who selected their music from the past. Everyone seemed to enjoy the event and spent time
catching up. We now look forward to the start of our Dinner Nights in September and coffee
mornings organised by Dave and Judy.
I wish you very Good Summer
Pete

September Coffee Morning

What a pleasure to see so many people at the church on September 4th. We were in the
church foyer and we had 21 members and about 14 visitors, many of them saying how
pleased they were to see us back in action. Christine and Pete stepped into the organisation
role very quickly and we made £59.00 profit.
NOTE: The next Coffee Mornng September 25th followed by November 6th. There will
be no October Coffee Morning due to Church activities on our usual Saturday.
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Indoor Picnic
The first “face to face” meeting for many months took place at the Barn on the evening of
Thursday August 19th and was highly successful. Old friends gathered together to share
convivial conversation and enjoy a picnic followed by listening to favourite music. This was
arranged by Graham Walker based on the favourite songs of a number of volunteers who
explained why the music was important to them. See the list below.
The evening ended on a high note with President Peter making Graham an Honorary Life
Member. The President spoke for us all when he thanked Graham for all his work for the
Club and particularly his time as Editor. Graham promised that he would see us whenever
it was possible, starting at the next Dinner Night when he will be giving a talk on “The Life
and Music of Irving Berlin”.

T

The President had other pleasant duties. He inducted two new members – Christine Bilella
and John Turner, both events covered on other pages. Our President was installed in a virtual
handover on July 25th and was not given his officer pin. Treasurer Linda Davis also took
over in July and has never had a Club Secretary’s pin. Wally presented these two with the
requisite badges of office, much to their surprise.
We all enjoyed this return to ‘normality’ and many thanks to Wally for making all the
arrangements.
Roger Clutsom
The volunteers and their songs were:
Judy - I’ve got a lovely bunch of coconuts - Billy Cotton
Roger & Joy - I Dreamed a Dream - Lea Salonga
Bill Beaugie - We will make love – Russ Hamilton
Eileen Harding - 1812 Overture - Tchaikovsky
Pete Sheppard - Eddie Cochran - Somethin’ Else
Mike Bendrey - Ode to Joy from Beethoven’s 9th Symphony
Glenys Walker - Bring him Home – Alfie Boe
Christine Bilella - Time to say goodbye- Andrea Bochelli and Sarah Brightman
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Images from the Indoor Picnic - August 19th
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Meet a Member
Christine Bilella

Despite the ‘exotic’ surname Christine is a local girl. She went to
Christchurch School followed by Downend Secondary Modern
School. English and sport were her favourite subject, plus the
boys as it is a mixed school. She excelled at hockey and tennis
but left at 16 without many qualifications. Her first job was doing
industrial testing at a packaging laboratory, this lasted 2 years.
She enjoyed dancing and met a handsome Sicilian man at the
Glen. Giuseppe Bilella swept her off her feet and she was married
at the age of 18. Son Louis arrived a year later and Adrian two
years after, two boys she calls the love of her life. They have
provided her with three grandsons and a granddaughter.

Christine stopped work for a few years to concentrate on motherhood but eventually took an
evening job with the GPO as a telephonist. She enjoyed the camaraderie of other working
mothers and stayed with this job for 20 years. In 1984 British Telecom was going public with
a share issue and needed some publicity so they decided to change the voice of the speaking
clock with a competition for workers. 12 finalists were selected from the 12 regions of the
company and our Christine represented our region. Interviews on
television, radio and newspapers gave her public exposure and a
trip to London for testing put her in the running to be this national
voice. Sadly she was not in the final three but came away with
£100, a souvenir plaque and happy memories.
As the children left home Christine found she did not appreciate working in the evenings and
found a job with a solicitor for a further 17 years. Her hobbies included badminton which she
and Giuseppe played at league level. She says she did not subscribe to the ‘playing is fun’; “I
play to win!” Giuseppe became ill in 2013 and
died in 2019. Christine is not one to let the grass
grow under her feet and after being introduced
to the Downend Folk House Association by
Eileen Bendrey became the Secretary to the
Management Committee of the Barn where
she is very involved in running things. Mike
& Eileen were also responsible for introducing
Christine to Y’sdom and she attended several
dinners just before the lock-down. As an
enthusiastic attendee to the club’s virtual Coffee
Mornings it was not long before she decided she
wanted to join us and this happened online in
May 2020. Christine’s official joining took place
at the Indoor Picnic on August 19th 2021.
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From the Archives
This month we go back to the beginning of the club.
The YMCA in Kingswood had been a vital part of the growing up of quite a few youngsters
in the area and when they started to become a bit too old for the activiteis provided some of
them heard about a YMCA support club in Weston Super Mare called Y’s Men. After some
investigation they decided that this was something they could do to continue with thieir likn
to Kingswood YMCA. Driven by the Gray brothers they formed Kingswood Y’s Men’s Club
and it was chartered on February 3rd 1960.

Look closely at the Application form and you will see No1 John Gray and No.5 Robert Gray
(our Bob). Both still members.
In the early days they just met to chat but soon developed the idea to eat. Fish & Chip
suppers were bought from the Clock Tower chip shop. In 1964 they wanted to improve the
meetings and the Ladies Auxiliaries offered to produce meals for them. Roger Cromwell’s
mother was one of the leaders who made this possible. Meals were continuously provided
by the Ladies Auxilliary until 1983. Bob Gray had started a mobile catering business and he
took over the provision of meals.
Editor’s Error
In the August Archive article my research was done quickly and I made an error. Roger
Cromwell took over from Janet as editor from September 2005 to Summer 2012. Graham
took over from then until August 2021. I have made a grovelling apology to Roger!
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